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From niurthiy't L,ilj
Mrs. Kipple came in from Louis-

ville thin morning.
Mrs. Fred Murphy arrived from

Ccd.ir Crook on tin Schuyler.
Pr. IVer;n:r. rh"K elect of the

district court, is in tin city to-da-

Mr. iul Mrs. I,. H. Young left for
Omaha this morning for a brie(
visit to friends.

II. G. Kace came in this morning
from Weeping Water to assist in
the commotion of the official can
vass.

Indian summer seems to have
disappeared. We may now pre
pare for winter to u very good
advantage.

The M. P. road is doing n good
business in the passenger line.
Seventeen tickets were sold for the
south this morning.

We are pleased to note that Hon
T. M. Hritt, of Hillsdale, was chosen,
at the recent election, on the repub
lican ticket to represent Mills
county in the legislature. Mr. Hritt
Is nn uncompromising friend of the
prohibitory law. The Glenwood
Opinion speaks in liiuh eriiiH of

his ability and integrity.

A social event occurred at the
home of Miss Ivlla Wright last eve.
ning in which a number of invited
friend participated.

Farmers throughout the count)
are actively engaged in cribbing
corn this week. It is found to be
in good cribbing condition and o!

an exceptionally large yield and a

good quality.

rim'rift noun
In the case Stall vs. Omaha

Southern K. K. the jury rendered a

verdict in favor of plaintiff forJl.tKt.
The board of arbitration recently
allowed hint IfOX) and he brought
suit for $l,.ri(X)p with the lesult as
above.

Union Item
Flection passed o II very quietly

nnd the officials may now deck Un-

political aspirants' caps with roses.
Liberty is solidly republican by a
good majority.

Charles Wiuscot, of the Nebraska
City Street Kailway Co., passed
through here for I'lattsmouth
where he will be joined in wedlock
Wednesday, to Miss Hattie Knee,
of the telephone exchange.

Mr. H.J. Dray, of The Herald
force, passed through here Tues-da- y

for Auburn where he will visit
a brother for a few weeks.

On account of the cold damp
weather, we personally ki.ow of
oine voters who went home with-

out casting their vote. Severn! of
these we know to be republicans.

L.O. Todd nnd n drummer he hud
up in a store, drew jh immense (?)

crowd, who listened to the Gover-
nor (?) discuss H. & M. K. li. stock
and the system of money loaning.

Harry Johnson came down from
riattHinouth Tuesday to finish his
contract near here of painting,

Police Court.
A few dayB since Hubert Nickel

entered suit ugainst Richmond
Good for possession of property.
After defendant had learned that
the action had been brought, he at
once vacated the property nnd re-

linquished all claim to his right to
occupy the same. The plaintitf then
paid costs and withdrew the infor-
mation and the case was dismissed.

In the case II. IC. llolitiger vs.
John Sotithworth, n suit on promis-
sory note, Judgment for $."i3.1U was
rendered for plaiutilT.

Action was brought by Aaron
Crisnian vs. Fllenbautn for the
recovery of wages alleged due for
labor performed. It appears that
Mr. Crisman has been employed in
the butcher shop of Mr. Kllenhaiini
but the larter claims that he has
fully paid for all labor performed.
The case was contained until Jan.
4, 1SU2.

Y.M. C. A. Convention
The twelfth annual convention of

the Y. M. C. A. association in being
held at Lincoln this week. Of it
the Lincoln Call says:

Nearly 200 delegated from all
parts of the state and elsewhere,
arrived and are in attendence at
the twelfth annual session of the
Young Men's Christiati Association
of Nebraska. The many homes of
Lincoln'" christian people have
been gladly tendered to these visi-to- ri

and a warm congeniality .is
making them all teel at home. The
opening yesterday was held nt the
First Haptiat church, nnd State Sec
retary Nash gave a very interesting
fJible study.

The evening pession filled the
church and the audience listened

! with pleasure to a descriptive and
entertaining talk on Hlble btudy bv

t Henry E, Ihown, necretary of the
international cqmmittee. vim en.

1 larged upon the results attained hy
I a careful reading of the HIMe con- -
II denied to leading1 thought. 1.had found it possible to go over

forty-tw- o books of the lVible ins fourteen days and urged students
i of the Bible to concentrate on tln

leading thoughts and goverti their :

jXives according to them.
t

V

pirant Surprise,
The neighbors and iminedi: te

friends, to the number of twei.ty,
gathcre 1 at the residence of Levi
Walker and at the appointed time
mii-niiii- l asv llm rttuliliMli'M ...fil T:lftlfll...... ,v ...v. j...
l.rcK a.i.t took poss.on. inejth. prCh;j...... tA Jw.rt., n1 tit lisvewtf ujmiiij nn 1'iuiiiiita in iwiiwi va aim
XStli birthday. Mr. Ieek was com-

pletely surprised as he hail not
the slighest intimation that such.
arrangements were pending and
had even failed to recall that his
birthday was so near. Mr. Leek
was presented with a handsome
rocker, as a token of the esteem in
which he is held by his neighbors
and friends. Refreshments were
served lifter which all repaired to
their homes feeling well pleased
with the evening's enjoyment.

Epworth Lcbjub Convention.
The Lincoln district Epworth

League semi-aii'iua- l convention
will be held at Weeping Water,
Nebraska, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 13, 14 unci 15, 1W1.

Delegates expected from every
charge in the district, whether
organized ns Epworth League or
not. Come for the beginning and
stay to the close. Come praying
for the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
Let every cl urge that has not
organized, organize before the con-
vention and send delegates. Enter-tainme-

furnished for delegates if
notice is received of their coming
by Rev T. A. Hull at Weeping
Water, Neb., not later than Monday,
November. (). He will not be

for entertainment unless
iiiiuiieii, aiiuoiign mere are

several hotels in the village which
can accommodate all who come....I.. - .
aim we expect to De alj e to enii r.

.. : .. i i . . . , ivi jijiMiy. jn who come
with teams must iiive notice in ul
vniice to insure entertainment.

C S. Polk, )

T. A. HULL,Com- -

Weri.in.j Wetter Ittma
Kr m the mi.

llie republican rally Saturday
night was (lie largest political

atenug ever held in the town.
The Misses Miles gave a Hallow

ecu party Saturday evening to their
young friends. A delightful time
was enjoyed by all.

the vote in a majority of the pre
cincts and wards of the county was
very light. It is repot ted that some
started away from the polls, for
tear tney could not make their
tickets out correctly.

J. W. Sporry returned home on
Monday with the stereopticon show
and mueum. He spent the sea
son in the state of Iowa and reports

lair ousiness. lie got home in
time to vote.

Mr. II. Olmstead was called east!.... I . ...nisi ween xo uttend his mother's
funeral. It ia a end trip and hie
friends sympathize with him in his
aniiction. A.G. Street has charge
ot the clothing store during his
nosence.

T. . . ...
i ne noys either torgot that Inst

Saturday night waa Halloween, or
iney were so taken up with the en
thusiasm manifested at the repub-
lican rally that they thought that
good enough. Marshal Woodard
walked the streets until I o'clock
looking for some miscreant to ar
rest inn ne louuU no one, nud no
depredations were reported.

Wemher Report
For the month of October, 1S01:
First Rainy all day.
rvcond " " " j( in.
Third " " "
J ourth-ot3- ,7 a. in.; ;i!i:,)p, tn..

u.iiiy mean tcmperature,4:M 0 ; nu
at night, ::4 in; frost.

Fifth-;rj3,- 7n. in.; light rain.
Sixth -- :) , 7 a. m. ; light rain and

snow, i.j in.
Seventh-2- 0 3, 7 a. m.; frost.
I'jghth Light rain.
Ainiu '.)- -, , . m.; 400, 9 p.

heavy frost.
Twelfth-Lig- ht rain.
Thirteenth -- Rain, 14 in.
Fifteenth-- 20 5. 7 a. m. heavy

frost.
Twenty-firet-Ligh- t rain, ia iu.
Twenty-secon- d 2.") J, 7 a. in.;
Twenty-fourt- h 80 0 , 2 p. in.
Twenty-nfth-4- 0 5, 7a. in.; 84 0, 2

p. m.
Twenty-nint- h 75 0 , 2 p. m.
Following is the eummary for

the mouth: .
Monthly mean temperature, i9A 3 .
1 1 ighest tern perature, 84 0 , 25th.
Lowest temperature, 250, 22nd.
Clear days, 9.
Fair days, 14.

Cloudy days, 2.

Direction of wind, northwest.
Kainy dnyH, 10.

Snow and pleet, 6th.
Six days rain in succession, from

1st to bth.
Rainfall, 5.74 in.
Monthly mean temperaiure fcr

Oct., l$'.!0,n:uc.
Highest temperature, 70S, nth.
Rainfall, .(12

Mo3 Norvo and Llv irPlits.Act on a new principle-r;;- t. Lit-m- g

the liver, stomrch and bowel.through the nervs. A new discovery.
Dr. Miles' 1'illd speedily cure biliou-snes- s

bad taste, torpid liver, pile.,
constipation. Utiequaled for menwomen, children, binallest. midest
yurest! 50 doses, LT.c. Samplesnt b. G. Fricke & Co'e.

rrvm Jtfomlny'i Daily.

The Man Thai Did It.
The Elm wood Echo calls n halt

on tin rlx im ni:ide bv 1'ncle lesse
, jj ;lr r lhnt waH (he ,na tl)at....nominated Abraham f .Snrnln fnr .

In regard to the ;

... .. . . . e . . I

iiiiiiier ine r.cno tr ven ine iouow nir
extract from a personal letter
written by J. G. Nicholy, Liucoln'a
private secretary:

"Norman H. Judd, of Illinois,
made the nomination as follows: 'r
ues i re on i.eiiait ot llie delegation
from Illinois to put in nomination
aa a candidate for president of the j

,meu Slates, Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois.

"C. U. Smith of Indiana. Coluni
i ... . ,. . . .ous ueiano ot Uluo, ami m. Stone '... . i

oi nwa, seconded the nomination,
mm ia taken lrom olhcial records."

A SOCIAL EVENT.

A Pleaaant lime Waa Had Satur- -
day Evrmng.

The remembrance of a social
event given at the rcsidem-- nf Mr.
und Mrs. M. U. Murphy last Satur-da- y

evening, in coimnemmoration
of the twenty-firs- t un:iiversary of
Chan. Murphy, will be cherished by
all present us one of the most
enjoyable social events of the sea-
son. The hours, from 9 to 11, were
whiled
iii.

avay
.
playing high live,

rtuer u summing up anu a coin
parison of notes it was ascertained
that Will Stadelman was entitled to
the king prize and Edith White
very reluctantly received the booby
prize. The party then repaired to
the dining room, where a sump
tuous and delicious repast, pre
pared by Mrs. M. H. and Mrs. Fred
Murphy, assisted by Mrs. Chas
Lads, was partaken of. It was the
unanimous opinion that the genial
ity and hospitality exhibited by the
host upon this occasion could rare
ly be excelled. CIiiiiIch was pre
seated with a handsome diamond
and pearl scarf pin as a nianifesla
tiou of the high regard in which he
is held by his friends.

The following were present: Dor
Edith White, Janet Living

ston, Nannie Moore, Menota Eikeu
bary, Verna Leonard, Pirdie Irish
Maggie Vallery, Maggie Olivet
Mrs. Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek
Harry Phelps and Geo. Palmer, of
Uinaha; ill Stadelman, Chas
Sherman, Frank Irish, Chas. Val
lery, Fred Murphy, Will Clement
and Arch Coleman.

Laroe Apple Shipments.
it is everywhere conceded that

Cass is the greatest apple produc
mg county in Nebraska, but yet the
majority of our people have but a
faint idea of the enormity of this
production. We have obtained
statement from our local apple
Uealers, which kIiows to what ex
tent other portions of the state have
been supplied from our surplus
product, thus renderng the reader
able to tell approximately as to the
productiveness of our soil along
that line.

Mr. F.d Somers has shipped from
this place since Sept. 1, twenty-liv- e

cars, each containing KJ0 barrels,
making in all 4 .(XX) barrels, lie yet
has in his storehouse ready for the
market .100 burrels, which will be
disposed of soon. He has shipped
500 from Nchawka and 000 barrels
from Union, lie has paid in cash
to the fanners of Cats county over

Wiley Itlack has shipped about
n,(KX) barrels, and nfter he has (lis- -

posed of the amount yet on hand, a
together with what he has con-
tracted yet to redelivered, ho thinks
he will have handled 5.(XX) b:irn.ri

It will be perfectly safe to esti
mate that the apple industry has
brought iH.'UHX) into the pockets of
Cass county farmers this venr.

Messrs. Tritsch nnd Loder came
in this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Strcight Sun- -

dayed in South Hend.
Dave Campbell, of Lincoln, clerk

of supreme court, is in the city.
Mrs. W. D. Jones went to Ashland

this morning to remain a few days.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Patterson re- -

turned from South Hend this morn,
ing, where they spent Sunday.

R.I Howe left Sunday morninir
for Deadwood where he will join a
surveying party, working in the
interests of the JJ. & M.

District court is not in Bession
to-da- owing to the fact that law- -

yers were not prepared with the
cases on the docket. of

The county commissioners are iu
sefsion to-da- They will hold pes-sio- n

each day during the remainder to
of the week.

The many friends of Jacob
ITeinrteh will be pleaded to learn
th t he is considerably improved
in health- He has been confined to
hip room for ovcrfor.rweckswithrMi
ittaek of malarial fever, but he will
loubtless be around again iu u fL.w

days.

The business man that strives
hardest to build up his town is em
titled to the most of the I - I ' - v. 0
patronage.

It is prevailing opinion th:t
prairie chickens are more plentiful
this year than for several years.

The state industrial school has
shipped twentv three carload of
sujar neets to Grand Island this, ,

J' Wise, after remaining nt
home a few weeka, returned to
Omaha this morning.

Mr.H.J. Streight ia receiving
visit from A. G. Nichols and wife,
f)f j0,H. Vall.-y- . Rhode Island Mr.
Nichols is president of the New
York safety power company, the
largest printing press and station
eryjenginc manufaciitry in the east
Thev have been on an extended trin-
(o points in the west :ind are now
returninir home.

A Pure Bxking Powder.
A baking powder that can be de

pended upon to be free from lime
and ahmijis a desideratum in these
days of adulterated food. So far as
can be judge from the officials re
ports, the "Royal" seems to be the
only one yet found by chemical
analysis to be entirely without one
or the other of these substances,
and absolutely pure. This, it is
shown, results from the exclusive
use by its manufacturers of cream
of tartar specially refined and pi t--

pared by pnU-u- t process which total
ly remove the tartrate of lime and
other impurities. The cost of this
chemically purc'crcani of tartar is
much greater th an any other, and
it is used in no baking powder ex
cept the "Royal," the manufacturers
of.which control the patents under
which it is relined.

Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly
analytical chemist lor the U. S.
Government, who made the analy-
sis for the New York State Hoard
of Health iu their investigation of
bakiugjpowdcrs, and whoi-- inti
mate knowledge of the .ingredients
of all those told in this market en-

ables him to speak authoritatively,
says of the purity, wholesonieness,
and superior quality of the"Royal:"

"1 find the Royal Haking Powder
composed of pure and wholesome
ingredients. It is a cream of tartar
powders, and does not contain
either alum or phosphates, or other
injurious substances."

Prof. Love's tests, nnd recent of-
ficial tests by both the United
Slates and Canadian Governments,
show the Royal Haking Powder to
be superior to all others 111 strength
tiid levelling power. It is not
only the most economical in use,
but makes the purest, finest llavor-e- d

and most wholesome food.

From l'Ytii i

A Letter to Santa Clause.
The following letter was recently

addressed to Santa Clans and
mailed at the Plattsmouth post- -

oflice. TAE IlKRALD publishes the
letter iu the hope that it will come
within his notice and the requests
be granted:

Novemher 2. 1801
dc'r Santa clos:

Send lamie nnd W.nb n Snftw
bicicle. Send Hernia nnd Ellen n
little bed for there dollys. Send
Robert and Knthnrvn a little tr:n.,i
of cars. Send Papa and Mamma a
big sleigh to wride in it. I will
close my letter.

W. W. W.

II. G. Race, editor of the Weepinir
Water Eagle, attended the baunuet
last evening.

The Advertising train.
The advertising tram will return

to Omaha evening. The
tourthroughout the east has been

success from the start and it can
not fail to be productive of the
good results iippr?hended by the
prune movers of the enterprise.
The newspapers iu nearly every town
through which the train has passed
have spoken iu high terms of the
magnificent representation of the
possibilities of Nebraska soil. This
together with the exhibition it
self has done more talking: for Ne
braska than has ever been done in
the same period of ti
The delegates have improved op
portunities to impress the fact
upon eastern capitalists that we
offer good inducements to manu-
facturers and that by reason of the
adaptation of our soil, to the produc
tion of raw material manufacturing
...4-- 1. . ... "csuiuiisumeiiis could be located
here profitably. It is highlyprobable
that opportunities will be given in
the near future for Plattsmouth to
reap benefits accurinir from this
advertising scheme and in view of
this step should be taken to still
further encourage the investment

capital. Several industries
might prosper here but Tub Hek-AL- 1

advises that an effort be made
secure the opcrution of our cann-

ing factory and the location of n
beet sugar industry first.

Children Cry fcr Pitcher's Csstorii
j

tVhen Etby as slcls, we ktc h"r
VThcn ha was Child, s'as lc ' -.r Cr.'torU
VTlieD the became ?Vis, .'io c!u:: t.i Casterla,
wTea she la.) C liiMrra. ge them Caaxv i

nv is BnisTjTEs. A
AC v ;JYzz ralgia,

unmJ' have
No return since 1882.

k
"ALL RIGHT! ST.

. . . i . . . Mu7 l.vnucu r.IICl ii li
Carbolltom, Gbeen Co., 111.. Not.,

I highly recommend Castor Koeutg'i Nerre
TonJo to anybody that has ufered from hiad-ach- e

ai my ion did for S yer, because a bottlea
Of the uibdicine cured hho. M. McTIQUK.

A Missionary Heroin mends It
Heartily.

Bt. PAUfa Mission, i
chotean Co., Mont., Deo. la, 'wx f

Paitor Koenlg'i Nervo Tonic la wonderful la
Checking asthma or any nerroua diaeaiiea caua&d
by nerroua debility or OTerexertiou. Three chil.
dren of my school had falling stcknecs ; the use
of the tonio atopped th paroxysms at once and
cured them. In all canes of weakness It utronoi h.
ens the system without falL I recommend it
most heartily. FJiED EBEKSWE1LEB.

A. Valnnble Hook en Normal
FREE iineniie4 sent free to sny sditreeaana poor patients can alM obtailUiis uietlicine tree of chance.

Ttils remedy has been prepared by the Rove rend
Putor Kovdiv. of Fort Wivne, ind. since URO, andlsuowprcp.rud undurliimlirectlon by the

KOEN.'C MED. 0.. Chicago, .
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Por Sale b

WEIDMANN &. REKr NFELD

0 rs .
B ETTS & B ETTS

PHYSICIANS UP.SEDKS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,
OMAHA. NrRDAQ

mm

Office bonrs from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Etmday
irom mu. iu. to 1 p. m.

Kliivln'lits in f'liftttrt V.n... CI , r.o., oa Buuiiiooa

,,f ',r.(,,n,(i'tntinn nt rluco or by mail free,
ni.sliciucs sent by mail or exrreen. eecnrelypickel, fren from ohscrvnt ion. (luarauttos toeuro uuickiy, Bafoi y nail pcriiiauontiy.

Tha njo! ; wi.lely nnd favorablji
'"';, "nl'T Bla":- - 'Jl" ir exigence.

an univemnl micc,h in thetrnatim.tit initl ere of Nervou- -, Chronic nn.l Snr.
fo.l . ,fh",B0 ''"'"'nt plijeicinns

Ku!.rnn7rL'!0LC0 alil' every whore,

nwfnuFcpf AJJD PSITIVE CnUE for the
Sit toU."n'.': trm'nT QUUlIOUS CVlU

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND tm DISEASESspeedily, coiiipkudy and limuiii.iitlycuriHl.

meni nadily to their akiiUul trouU

PILES, FISTULA AKD SECTAL ULCERS
frZb,ra,es.UrBU M d"

HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE perma-nently and suocoMluUy cured in evoreaae.
SYPHILIS. fIf)ni?Rlirvi mrm u

Tli ,1)r,J.'culUes Female
.i.r--, T.,n,'.?1,,,loll"at? d""riieni tcnliarto,0lUv"1 c". well iw all fnno.tumal disoniof that roeult from yonthfui tolliesor the cxoobs of matoro jean.
StriCtlTfi Tmr"n!,d Permanently eonrf,
tinu. nmitie or dilatation. C ore effected at
aaaoyauco. .

w,ulou monienu pain ot

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN
A Sure Cure T?1B cTfHl ,frw-- , "'y

rTD b,,th ,'",, "oiy. withail itadrcadix! wis, rcm.-iueut'- cured.
DrS. EfitlS A'1,,l"" "'"eo who have impnr.
. . n. II.,. HKonoM l)V iimimiiar in- -fllitirerir nnd vnlttun. M.lts. which ruin lu-- k
inimi an I im iy ui:btuij;j U.tiu for btibiuasa,stu.iyor luairii-.i- .

KArwiTji) rurv . proi'r nir on l intlinwy hie. aw.im .r . I...;- - .1 ... i .

tti,,teil. ' wuickiy

j,r
J.?'?'''' N'

Tar ; -A friind!? lo'.tcr or callrim. tiitnr.. tr.-i..- li: Hn(i
IM.t ITIll lpil Kll' In 1. 1., e" 4,. !... A" .
nul. - amen, (i b,- 4 Cl.UU) in .u,

,BWWMl

AiKirfciW, crcailim

DRS. DETTS & EETTS,
I4CO Douglas St.,

OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

A
sulicred severely with iace neu ;

but in 1 5 minutes after appli

not been troubled with it since.
F. B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Legal Notice.

T5

J
T(IeorBeO'.N.i.lnd I.ilhe O'Neill,

I
Yiiutrc hereby notified thst on Saturday

t'.e 2X h day of Nv inner. A l. is:u. at It
o'clwk h. 111. Tf mini as pi ollfl .

rail It will annlv lie dial rut curt I '
ol 1'aHscoillil V. NelrNt or to linn. SiuiiiihI m0tr
ai.i iiapiimn. juiiKBi'i ai.io court lor the ap- - U

loiuiiiiriii 01 a rtcm r 10 uik" posrerniuii oi fthe preiiiisea it : Ult 1 and In,'
uioci.xi.1 wt-l- l 's a 1IIU011 ki riiiiUino'ith,
Caeaemiiity, NfOrtuka, up the Kroiiud that
llie 1 uiiiill. I lie rr.iviiii-u- t Sxvinge. Loan and
Kuildiiig Assoc atlmi, uf i . .:li,i hive 0111.
iiieiicfo hi" i"ii in (lie iJt.itiicl cuunofOaet
county. Ni'buisk 1. t i lor c o.-- ccruiu mort-upo- n

Kitiii r al estiile i f
I a b'-e- 111. i lo 111 1 p payment o( the

not.- - seciir.o by Mild iiiorliMiiM, that tt is
pruvldt-- in auid mort.ae tha iu tlio event of
iim iiefiiuli mi the put of die inurtK ifvm to
c inply fully with the ter win' roiidiiiuiia of
val n- le 'mil it a'KiiKe. the proper court r
Jine li II mum tipp icatioii appoint a recelv
it in 'nke pnHeson. c uilrol anil care of aid
premisea ami c.illeet Hie ren theneof und

proiveils n( he nam- - nfter pivlng
all expense! in the pimiii-M- t t.f tl debt se-
en red bv . iid nior uaire ,'tr In xupikir Jof
sin-l- i appli' a Ion p ain 1.1 will fl'e und read the
petition and e.xlii 1 ntlaoln-- and the a l'ilavit
01 .lames i'el'ee aim h.i- - Kn I Iv. Pluni-n- lt

liropoe llie nnuc of III . I oil 'ck hi re
ceiver lt" ' It l'iiriip'1 mill xaiuuel MHiiuh
i'S IliftNUreliei, I'lailltlff nlo offers a hlssure- -.
Ilea.). M. I into i 11 and J M l.ob'tn

1 Kovii'i NT Savin a I.oax
A I) liUll.lll SI) AH -
tios-- 01 Omaha, I'lain iff.

Hy It. Krv n in .vity 14

Legal Notice.
To He lireO'Nel I and his wife, I.lllie O'.lclll

t a . (I.'ifitdaiits.
Ymi mil eaeli o ! will take untie that ontliisili dayiiroc olier l. The Piovl-doi- ti

!nviii,'., l.o. 111 Mid !iiIMIi,k 1. ..iicln ion,
of I'ni.il a, li imilir, heielu tiled its pelitloa
In the lrliict e m I of i s rotiniy. eliras A
iiL'alost Mil l ilefi-ii- it's - the i t J't and prayer

f whii li ate to f u erial i hiiiiiuhkex. eMleil bv th ip'fend dit (Smir.'e '.eill Hiid
his wt I i;Me i)' fit , o the iilaiutlit. I'rovl-- d

it' Sn- i aits Loan and lllilliliiii; Atieoclitilna
1 'lir. h 1. ep"li lot one (1). tw.i 21. lliree(3)

lnin-(l- II v ami six ill), in Mock 'wo 2)(,fi' i!l s udi.iiii 11 to I'lallMii. ulh as enrveyed
pi tt. il and leci.rileil. lass eoiinlv Nebraska,
t .e. ti e nt of,, certain prainl ory
n. te lined May vsid WM t r llie sum of onellPi.stii I iloii ;g(.ouo no due and pn able oil
il- - III I' d ail." (inti'. i(eniiiiitt Imvlliit been
ina'l" for pa; ii'etit by pi .Intllf tlier- - - row due

' n said 10 te ami 111 rti.re Hie sum of one
tin 1111111I on Ml) il. :1a s.wif Inleie-tiin-

prein 11111 utile rale nf liiteen collars
cr i'piniii.paviili!e inoiiti lv fnn .lin e 23rd

Kill, aiiairdiim lo the te mr of aid tu t- -, l'lalii
nit piny- - fo 11 decree tha" tile I'efeil 'ants.(leoiKed NeHI I requited id pav the tune orthat nalil Pletni es iipiv be sold to S Hlsty the
iHiioiint found due villi il l cost el llilsac Inu

V ol are r nuirfld tn Hiiour :ild neii ...n .

or Id foio MuMlay tile Till d:iy of I eceinber, A
U. Ml. ll."HHi,iTAir(lL A K

AMI He 1.IMM1 AsStK't.t ov.of (inialia. i'lalniiff.
It. 8. I'hiatiU's At y it

Sheriff Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale. Isued by W. C.

Mmwiilier. cleik of the 'dftrict roii't nihil
and fi r I'i ss coiintv. Nebra ka and to tn

I will on b tbiy of oveinl)r A,
I) 111 at two 'cluck p m. of raid d y t the
mot of tbe stall way leaning 11 u Kock w.nxl
Ha II I the CI" v o PI ut tnoi. h Cne.H r imty
x ebraskii hat being lite Place where the Nut
term of tbe riixtil t court. wa b Id In said
county, cell at public auction the fol'tiwirg teal
esiat-1- - wit :

Lot two 2 1. m block one (l't, i Wab.ut Hill
Ad i ion to the city ot Wee,luu . aier. Cass
Coiinly, Nebraska, together with the appnr- -
''I'"' 'hereunto b"loi glng or in any wise
appirtaliiini:.

be same belns levie:! upon and taen as thepr. p rtyoft'lma Ha bleton, Wll lam Han
lib ton and Henry K. L'ar:er. ts. te"tisfyii Judj: 10 nl of said court rei"v. red by
Benjamin , (il son. Hiibstltiitetl for Ida

a iid def inUni.'.
WM.lKiHR.

Sheillt of Ca-- s rouuiv. Ne1!.
PlammonthiNelv'ctpber.Wnd, A. U 18JI.

Iri Armstrong wiP take notice that rB the
15' li d iv ! October im. M. Archer, a Jntieei f
tli p ece, in t'ltv precinct In

'asroiintv, Nebraska, ssnel an or'ierofnt-tiicl- ni

r.it for the sum oi T'J Mi. In :iu actionpending b fore liiin. w hen In 0w:,ltl uteris
I bir till and li'H Alinsirn.g is defeipl'ii t. thatpmper y cottsistltig f umiieye a id credits ha
be 11 Hlt iched iiinler s it ord r. Sni causewas coidiniii d until 'l;i3tiib dny of "cv.iuber
18:11. at 10 o'clock a. m. Us walk Mai kh.
Itv Tolk Bros, hi 1 Atterncys.

A i Kl --l

v- wii.. imviuroq.
1'e t

'
in ill' V'rv""."c""' "clitllly. nn.l c'l

li- r,'-- ir ' "u Vur" ,,,r",ror later excttwes,
e.r ni' i'? r,''"'t"rl!' worry.eu:. Kul

t , .sli t,1'" '.l!r-1- ; ""t'f'vctycnt semi. Kallure
I mO. A fid rocaLms, r. . wo., BUFFALO, N. Y.

18T81M
SW,N'8 Asthma Cure''i.r reliol in (h. worst

7.. . ... wnrra ulflrn. ImU.jiggH'i r.;, ;..

Attempted to Steal Corn.
In the police court to day a Bohe-

mian wass chnrjred with Btoalitifj
corn from the field of Geo. Linddcy.
JiKlffe Archer fined him $2.50 nnd
coHts. The evidence nnitiHt him
waa conclusive as he wan dis-
covered i ii the field with a wick "of
corn on hid shoulder. Ilia piea
was that he waa simply get tin
some, com husks for the purposeo!
making a bed, hut as the sack was
about half filled with corn with thehusks removed it waa very evidentthat it waa the corn he was after.

Ladies who tine cosmetics t

&i"CH,ru.or.I,il, ad com.
s Aitui, U(J UI)I LlW.w 1 I..4 l ar

Snyder can fttrniHli themvji j, i;'iueh"
..w.-- -. nniui v. clean water mtr!

;;ti1eHkiM.ni!,lroH.vt'K te ": "I1 A'-'-

' ;'. r"i;' nun; iriiin Co I. ice"in w iiuciiM u soon n-- applied
Mr. nn.l Mrs. A. W. fo,, of Iast.n;rs, were the pf Kl.v , K

Unit and family over Sunday.
NrH.Jolm who haa been

visiting friends here a few days, re-
turned to I'hilipn this morniu".


